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Serj Tankian - Lie Lie Lie
Tom: E

   (1/2 tom abaixo)

(guitar 1) - electric - right speaker)
(guitar 2) - electric - left speaker)

(intro)
 (guitar 1 (heavy dist.)

(guitar 1) (light dist.)

(guitar 2) (clean)

(guitar 1) (heavy dist.)

| (guitar 2) (heavy dist.)(3x) | (3x) |
|

Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie

(verse 1)
     (guitar 1 (light dist.)       A                      B
||---------------------------|----------------------| a
||---------------------------|----------------------| b
||---------------------------|----------------------| a
||---4-----2------9-----11---|---4-----2----99-9-11-| b
||--4-----2------9-9--11--11-|--4-----2-----99-9-11-|
||-2--2--0--0--/7----9-------|-2--2--0--0--/77-7-9--|
| (guitar 2) (clean)             a                      b|
(2x)
||-2245----------------------|-2245---------1010-9--| a
||---------------------------|----------------------| b
||---------------------------|----------------------| a
||---------------------------|----------------------| b
||---------------------------|----------------------|
||---------------------------|----------------------|
1. my baby, my baby, let me know because you love me, you love
me let me go
2. and you?re my lover, you pay me twice my size and on you
knees you lay in my thighs,

(pre-chorus)
 (guitar 1) (heavy dist.)

|(guitar 2) (clean)                           |
|-2----------1-------|-29-------10-----9-|
|--------------------|-------------------|
|--------------------|-------------------|
|--------------------|-44444444/99999999-|
|--------------------|-44444444/99999999-|
|--------------------|-22222222/77777777-|
Take my hand and let?s end it all, she broke her little bones
on the boulders below,

(guitar 1)

|(guitar 2)

Take my hand and let?s end it all,

(verse 2)

1. my baby, my baby let me go, and if you love me, you love
me, let me go,

|(guitar 2)                     a                      b|

2. cause i?m you brother, your brother, have some pride, and
now you love me, you love
Then die tonight

(pre-chorus)
 (guitar 1) (heavy dist.)

|(guitar 2) (clean)                           |

Take my hand and let?s end it all, she broke her little bones
on the boulders below,

 (guitar 1)

|(guitar 2)                                   |

Take my hand and let?s end it all, broker her little bones on
the boulders below, and
She fell i delightfully said,

(chorus)
  (guitar 1) (light dist.)

| (guitar 2) (clean) skip 1st time | (4x)

Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie

  (guitar 1) (heavy dist.)

Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie

(pre-chorus)
 (guitar 1) (heavy dist.)

|(guitar 2) (clean)                           |

She took my hand and i let her go she broke her little bones
on the boulders below,

 (guitar 1)

|(guitar 2)                                   |

Took my hand and she ended it all, broke her little bones on
the boulders below and
She fell, i smiled.

(chorus)
 (guitar 1) (light dist.)

Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie

(outro)
 (guitar 1) (light dist.)
|-2~--|
|-x---|
|-x---|
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|-4~--|
|-4~--|
|-2~--|

(lyrics)
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie

My baby, my baby,
Let me know
Because you love me, you love me
Let me go
And you?re my lover, you pay me
Twice my size
And on you knees
You lay in my thighs,

Take my hand and let?s end it all,
She broke her little bones
On the boulders below,
Take my hand and let?s end it all,

My baby, my baby
Let me go,
And if you love me, you love me,
Let me go,
Cause i?m you brother, your brother,

Have some pride,
And now you love me, you love me
Then die tonight

Take my hand and let?s end it all,
She broke her little bones
On the boulders below,
Take my hand and let?s end it all,
Broker her little bones
On the boulders below,
And while she fell i delightfully said,

Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie

She took my hand and i let her go
She broke her little bones
On the boulders below,
Took my hand and she ended it all,
Broke her little bones on
The boulders below
And while she fell, i smiled.

Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie
Lalalalalalalala lie lie lie

Acordes


